Enjoy a Memorable Small-Ship
Voyage With Windstar Cruises
Although there is so much overhype regarding the Coronovirus,
the cruise industry is strong. Windstar Cruises specializes in
casually elegant, small-ship voyages to alluring ports and
secluded harbors. The cruise line has a fantastic selection of
travel destinations. Isn’t it time you consider a luxury
cruise?
What is nice is Windstar’s ships carry fewer than 350
passengers. Therefore, all cabins and suites have ocean views.
The luxurious rooms are outfitted in fine Egyptian linens, and
marble bathrooms. Also, these thoughtfully designed spaces
come with ample room for storage.
There is lots to do on a Windstar Cruises ship. You can go
swimming, paddleboarding, kayaking or water skiing off the aft
Watersports Platform. In addition, get a massage in the
WindSpa or unwind with a book in the Library. Next, visit the
Bridge to chat with the ship’s officers and get a look at the
navigation charts and the view.
Plus, guest speakers on some voyages give presentations on a
variety of topics. Learn about oceanography or Polynesian
culture. Lastly, The Lounge hosts live music, while the crew
show and feature some of the ship’s talented staff members.
What a passenger favorite event.
Dining venues include Veranda for buffet-style and fullservice meals. Try the main restaurant Amphora, alfresco
Candles and the Wind Surf’s French-inspired Stella Bistro.
Also, the deck barbecue is a popular highlight of each
sailing. Hence, it’s often planned for the itinerary’s most
scenic port call. Room service is available around the clock.
Windstar Cruises is proud to be the official cruise line of

the James Beard Association. As a result, it offers regionally
themed James Beard Foundation Culinary Cruise Collection
voyages with guest chefs and sommeliers. Therefore, enjoy
wine-pairing dinners, cooking demonstrations, local market
tours and wine, spirit or beer tastings.
Anthony Sasso, a past guest chef, returns to Windstar to open
the Spanish-themed Cuadro 44 aboard the three power ships this
year. Meanwhile, James Beard Award-winning author, TV cook and
grill master Steven Raichlen will debut the alfresco Star
Grill. Dine for delicious grilled, smoked and rotisserie
specialties aboard the same vessels.
Windstar offers Signature Expeditions on Alaska cruises. Six
experts on the land’s glaciers, wildlife and culture spend
time with cruise guests. There is so much to do. For example,
try lead optional hiking, kayaking and Zodiac excursions in
pristine locales like Kenai Fjords National Park.
Now you can save up to 68% with big discounts and exclusive
pricing on select sailings. On select departures booked at
eligible rates, you pay a reduced deposit. Then get two free
bottles of wine and a choice of one perk based on the type of
cabin.
For ocean-view cabins, choose a shipboard credit of up to $400
per cabin or free Wi-Fi. For select suites, choose a shipboard
credit of up to $1,000 per cabin or a package. Those include
drinks, gratuities, laundry service and Wi-Fi. Book by March
14.

See below for a list of Windstar Cruises departure
dates and prices.
1) Caribbean, 7 nights departing San Juan Mar 21, suite
starting at $1,599, save 65%.
2) Transatlantic, 13 nights departing San Juan Mar 28, suite
starting at $1,299.
3) Caribbean, 7 nights departing St. Maarten Mar 28, oceanview

starting at $1,599.
4) Pacific U.S. & Canada, 10 nights departing San Diego Jun
16, suite starting at $1,799.
5) British Isles, 8 nights departing Dublin Jun 22, oceanview
starting at $2,999.
6) Norway, 10 nights departing Edinburgh Jun 30, oceanview
starting at $2,999.
7) Mexico, 7 nights departing Puerto Vallarta Jun 9, suite
starting at $3,299.
8) Alaska, 11 nights departing Anchorage Jul 11, suite
starting at $3,999, save 49%.
9) Tahiti & South Pacific Islands, 7 nights departing Papeete
Jul 16, oceanview starting at $3,999, save 26%.
10) Baltic, 10 nights departing Copenhagen Jul 10, oceanview
starting at $5,599.
So are you ready to enjoy an incredible vacation on Windstar
Cruises? Contact The Life of Luxury today and make your dream
getaway come true! Book soon because these awesome prices
won’t last long.

We hope you enjoyed reading about
Windstar
Cruises
and
there
incredible cruise packages. Stop by
soon and follow our luxury blog for
the latest luxury travel news.
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